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SOIL HEALTH
PRINCIPLES

Sign up to take the soil building pledge at
350vermont.org!

 
1. We are bold, collaborative, and resourceful;

we have to be.
2. We are committed to inclusivity; we strive to

always learn and grow.
3. We are story-based and relationship-based;
we need a nourishing and inviting movement. 
Visit 350vermont.org  to tell us about your soil

carbon project!

To reverse the impact of the
climate crisis, we need to stop

burning fossil fuels and transform
our land management practices to
draw carbon out of the atmosphere

and into the soil. We can all take
action to reduce fossil fuel
emissions! The soil health

principles in this brochure can help
us work to get carbon out of the

atmosphere and into the soil.

 ✧Keep soil covered-- trees and plants pump
carbon under-ground! Better yet, have shrubs on
your lawn. Even better- trees! Pines, Douglas
Firs, and Bald Cypresses rank as some of the
best carbon sequesterers, because of their size
and the amount of carbon they can store. ³
✧Minimize external inputs-- (herbicides,
pesticides, fertilizers) on soil-- they kill soil
organisms.
✧Minimize soil disturbance on cropland-- it
shreds fungi, soil aggregates, and worms.
 ✧Maintain biodiversity-- nature loves diversity
and some will always grow no matter the
weather. Rotate annual crops!
✧Maintain a living root... plant perennials for
their deep roots, constant soil cover, protection
from erosion, and ability to store lots of carbon!
✧Integrate animals into land stewardship,
including grazing animals, birds, beneficial
insects or keystone species, such as
earthworms.



Why regenerative
agriculture?

 
 

Regenerative agriculture, unlike
conventional agriculture, can reverse
global warming by capturing excess
carbon. Regenerative agriculture can also
help to eliminate dependence on fertilizers
and pesticides, produce more nutritious
food and increase food security, revitalize
local economies, preserve traditional
indigenous knowledge, protect and
maximize biodiversity, promote healthy
soils and replenish water tables.¹

How to get involved

Stop spraying herbicides, chemical
fertilizers, and pesticides– they
decrease soil productivity and can kill
important decomposers in the soil like
earthworms and fungi. The production
and transportation of these products
also release GHGs.
Use compost tea on your lawns and
gardens. When using compost as a
natural fertilizer, more carbon is
sequestered by the plants being grown
than with many chemical fertilizers.Ask
your landlord to change his or her
property management practices. If you
don’t manage your own property
because you have a landlord, it could
be worthwhile to ask your landlord to
use different property management
practices.
Volunteer to glean at a nearby farm.
Gleaning is the practice of collecting
leftover produce after a harvest at a
farm. This can help cut down on food
waste, too, which when left in landfills
produces methane- a greenhouse gas
exponentially more impactful than
carbon dioxide!

How does it work?
When plants photosynthesize, carbon is
stored in the plant itself as well as in the
soil in a process called carbon
sequestration. When the plant residue is
returned to the soil it turns into soil organic
matter. This organic matter is consumed by
microorganisms, then secrete a material
called humus-- extremely nutrient rich soil
that is loaded with carbon. Healthy soils
mean stronger carbon reservoirs and
healthier plants, which will continue to take
carbon out of the atmosphere and promote
new plant growth which creates a feedback
loop. Regenerative agriculture promotes
the soil carbon sponge and encourages the
carbon cycle, which is the basis of life on
earth!²

350Vermont organizes, educates, and supports people in Vermont to work together for climate justice – resisting fossil
fuels, building momentum for alternatives, and transforming our communities toward justice and resilience.

✧Volunteer to glean at a nearby farm. Gleaning is
the practice of collecting leftover produce on a farm.
This can help cut down on food waste, too.
 
✧Get your town to shift practices and policies.
Focus on getting the Department of Public Works
(DPW) and other local government departments,
business owners and community members to
implement practices that help build the soil carbon
sponge on public grounds and campuses. 
 
✧Plant fruit trees on the town square, build
community gardens, edible gardens, or rain gardens,
or focus on getting residents to raise the blade of their
lawn mowers and mow less often. 
 
✧Let wild plants grow. Other plants sequester more
carbon than grass. They can also act as food sources
for birds, which are very important as our planet
warms and habitat shrinks.⁶
 

WHAT CAN I DO?

✧Compost! When food waste is disposed of in a
landfill, it lacks access to oxygen and emits carbon.
Composting lets food waste access carbon and
decompose with less emissions than in a landfill.³
 
✧Use compost tea on lawns and gardens. When
using compost as a natural fertilizer, it feeds the
microbes in the soil and more carbon is
sequestered by the plants being grown than with
many chemical fertilizers.
 
✧Purchase food from local farmers who use
organic regenerative ag practices. This
encourages local farmers practicing regenerative
agriculture to continue doing so. It shows them that
consumers agree with what they are doing. Also,
supporting local farmers supports the local
economy!

How to get involved
Take the Soil Growing Pledge. You can sign
up at 350Vermont.org to pledge to only use
regenerative soil practices, and share your
goals and projects with us and the 350VT
community. Our goal is to have every
community in Vermont working on growing the
soil carbon sponge! Here are some ideas for
what you can do in your community.

Alder silvopasture at Las Cañadas in Mexican
highlands. Image Ricardo Romero.


